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Synthesis of p-carbene complexes of cobalt 
from substituted diazirines * 

Abstract 

Treatment of [( 175-C~Mej),Co,(C1-CO),] with ar!;l(methox~)diazirinex in dichtn- 
romethane affords the p-carbene complexes [( qi-C5Me, ) zc‘oL( p-<‘.O)z{ p- 
C’(OMe)Ar}] in high yield (Ar = 4-FC‘,H,. 4-MeC,H,). Characterisation by ‘H and 
’ ‘c‘ NMR spectroscopy indicates 8 no!-el dvnamic proceh\ M stir rcatriclion of 

rotation about the C--.Ar ;~\i,>. 
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cm- ‘). Solution data (CH,Cl,) were similar, which precludes the possibility of an 
equilibrium between terminal and bridging forms for 2 in solution. The stretching 
frequencies were quite similar to those observed for well established dicobalt 
I”-carbene p-dicarbonyl complexes [5,6]. Additionally, r3C NMR spectroscopy gave 
resonances at 6 251.4 and 249.2 for the stereochemically distinct carbonyl groups 
(243 K) in 2a and 6 252.0 and 250.4 for those in 2b, these values being typical of 
bridging rather than terminal groups [6]. These signals were broadened at room 
temperature, and investigations into the dynamic process involved are underway. 
This result might be attributed to a greater degree of steric crowding in 2 than in 3 
and a shorter metal-metal bond. 

The corresponding rhodium complex (3a) was fully characterised by X-ray 
diffraction and was shown to possess terminal carbonyl ligands with no interaction 
between the aryl ring and either metal centre. However, in 4, formed on thermolysis 
of 3, rotation about the C-aryl bond was slow on the NMR timescale, and at low 
temperature the two “sides” of the aryl ring could be distinguished in both the ‘H 
and the 13C NMR spectrum. Similar dynamic behaviour was noted in the NMR 
spectrum of 2. For 2a at 303 K, the proton NMR spectrum for the aryl region 
showed two signals at 6 7.27 (broad, 2H), assigned to H(2) and H(6), and 8 6.99 
(3J(HH) 7.9 Hz, 2H), assigned to H(3) and H(5). At 223 K, however, the signal at S 
7.27 was split into two signals centred at 6 7.45 (d, ‘J(HH) 7.4 Hz, 1H) and 6 6.97 
(broad, 3H). Comparison with the data for the rhodium complex suggests that the 
resonance at 8 7.45 should be assigned to H(6) and that at 6 6.97 to H(2), H(3), and 



H(5). “C NMR spectroscopy gave analogous results (303 K. 8 127.3. C(3)(‘(5), 
signal for C(2)C(6) very broad. 243 K. 8 130.7 C(6). 12X.2 C’(5). i2h.X (‘(3). 120.X 
C(2)). Comparable data were obtained from 2b (’ H NMR spectrum )-~ 29.3 K. 6 7.40 
(broad, 2H. H(2). H(6)) 6.88 (t. 2H. H(3). H(5\. -‘J(HHI = ‘J(HF:! X.t, ~II,: 15.3 K. b 
7.78 Cm.. IfI, H(6)), 7.14 (m. IH. H(2)). 6.X8 (broad. 1Ii, I-f~,.~j. H(5)): “C YMK 
spectrum, 308 K. S 114.4 (C(3), c‘( 5)). slgnal from C’(2) ;inA C’ctl’r !s.)o broad fc)r 
abrervation; 233 K, S 133.,x (d. ‘.I(C’F) 7 Hz. C(6)), 123.6 id. ‘Jr<‘f-) 7 I-17. <‘;I). 
115.4 (d. ‘J(CF) 21 Hz, c‘(5). 113.: (d. ‘J(c‘F) 21 Hr. C-i?)), VGc: twncludc that 
rotation about the C‘--ary! bond is restricted in 2. due to ;t ucA intt’racuon he~\{e~‘t’u 
the aryl ring and one of the cobalt atoms. There have hwr~ ;! I?LLIuIIw <?f prewlwt!. 
for such interactions [X.9] hut final confirmation 3M ait< ii ~cr\,*,trll srruztuwl de- 
termination. 
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